Differential inhibition of insulin and islet amyloid polypeptide secretion by intraislet somatostatin in the isolated perfused human pancreas.
Islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP) and insulin are co-stored and generally secreted in parallel; however, studies have demonstrated that the IAPP/insulin molar secretory ratio may be altered in response to certain stimuli. Because we previously demonstrated that intraislet somatostatin is an inhibitory regulator of basal insulin secretion in the isolated perfused human pancreas, this study was designed to determine the relative influence on the regulation of IAPP versus insulin secretion. Single-pass perfusion was performed in pancreata obtained from cadaveric organ donors with continuous perfusion of a modified Krebs media with the glucose level maintained at constant 3.9 mM. Intraislet somatostatin was immunoneutralized by the infusion of either a highly sensitive monoclonal somatostatin antibody (SAb) or its FAb fragment (SFAb). Sequential test periods separated by basal periods were performed by infusion of either of the following: glucose, SAb, SFAb, or appropriate controls. IAPP/insulin molar secretory ratio decreased by 33% in response to infusion of either SAb or the SFAb, respectively (p < 0.01), and decreased by 67% in response to glucose infusion (p < 0.01). An alteration of the IAPP/insulin secretory ratio is seen in response to infusion of exogenous glucose or in response to the neutralization of intraislet somatostatin.